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News from around the club

M3W Push Adelaide
Playing Adelaide on their home turf, the M3W
knew they would have their work cut out for them,
especially as Adelaide were second on the ladder
and known for being very strong on their sand
patch. This game was a great opportunity to see
where the team stood and what they were capable
of, and they definitely rose to the challenge. The
women worked brilliantly as a team and shortened
up their game to suit the slower pitch. Adelaide
had many short corners but our girls, led by Purdy
in goals, defended them superbly. A great display
of teamwork and short passes led to a goal by
Nadia Morris to take a 1-0 lead. All signs were
pointing to a big win, but unfortunately with only
2mins-30secs left on the clock Adelaide scored
an equaliser. The team certainly held their own
and only just missed out on the three points.
The Masters Women had a really great game
against a strong Burnside team. They defended a
lot due to Burnside’s many short corners, but
Jenny Roach who filled in as keeper did a brilliant
job. In saying that, our women did have plenty of
chances up front and despite all the shorts was
actually a fairly even game with the ball moving
from one end of the pitch to the other all night.
A 1-1 draw was a fair result in the end.
With only the bare 11 hitting the field for the
M5M, it was always going to be a difficult game
against a very strong Adelaide team who sit top
of the table with a +54 goal difference. Despite
going down 2-7 and against a team with three on
the bench, the lads put in a sterling effort and it
was an improvement on the 2-15 result last time
they met.

The score line really didn’t reflect how well the
team played, especially with a makeshift line-up
and players swung into different positions.
There was some nice work at centre half by JT
and the team had their chances to score a
couple more goals to add to Paul Farmer’s two.
Huge shout out goes to Willem for filling in
again as goalie, and he certainly saved more
than they scored.

Save the Dates
Here are a few key dates for upcoming events
at the club. Lock them in your calendar now.
Saturday 29th June – Punch & Beer Pong
Night
Saturday 7th July – Life Members, Sponsors
& Supporters Club Day
Saturday 10th August – PJ Movie night
Saturday 17th August – 20/50 Celebration
Saturday 24th August – Barrow of Booze

Around The Grounds
PLW
R12 Result: 0-7 vs Port Adelaide
Ladder Position: 8/8
R13 Fixture: vs Seacliff, Saturday 29th June
2pm @ State Hockey Centre
PLM
R12 Result: 2-8 vs Port Adelaide
Ladder Position: 4/8
R13 Fixture: vs Seacliff, Saturday 29th June
3:30pm @ State Hockey Centre
M2W
R10 Result: 0-0 vs North East
Ladder Position: 3/7
R11 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Saturday 29th
June 5pm @ State Hockey Centre
M2M
R10 Result: 2-1 vs Adelaide
Ladder Position: 2/9
R11 Fixture: vs Woodville, Sunday 30th June
5pm @ Woodville
M3W
R10 Result: 1-1 vs Adelaide
Ladder Position: 6/10
R11 Fixture: vs UniSA, Saturday 29th June
12:45pm @ State Hockey Centre (2)
M3M
R10 Result: 3-4 vs Enfield
Ladder Position: 9/10
R11 Fixture: vs Burnside, Saturday 29th June
3:45pm @ State Hockey Centre (2)

M5W
R10 Result: 1-1 vs Adelaide
Ladder Position: 4/9
R11 Fixture: vs UniSA, Sunday 30th June 2pm
@ Port Adelaide
M5M
R10 Result: 2-7 vs Adelaide
Ladder Position: 8/9
R11 Fixture: vs Burnside, Saturday 29th June
12:30pm @ State Hockey Centre
Masters Women
R10 Result: 1-1 vs Burnside Red
Ladder Position: 4/4
R11 Fixture: vs Burnside Blue, Monday 1st
July 7pm @ North East
Masters Men
R10 Result: Bye
Ladder Position: 3/9
R11 Fixture: vs Burnside, Monday 1st July
7pm @ Port Adelaide

Junior Round Up
Back to Back for U13 Girls
The U13 Girls made it back to back wins with a hard fought win over arch rivals Adelaide, putting them
in striking distance of the top four. With all the girls settling into their roles on the field, the results
are now being seen on the score board. The game was won by what was a strong team effort, as Kate
D’Cruz finished off the team play with a pair of goals. Structure and presence on the field is the next
big challenge for the girls, as they move onwards to Hills University this week with the hope of another
win on the cards.
It was the tightest game so far this year the U15 girls. They created plenty of chances up forward
and were unlucky not to have scored a few goals resulting in a 0-0 draw with Seacliff. Regardless of
the scoreboard, it was clear our girls had control of the play and it was great to see just how much
the teams passing has improved. A big thank you from coach Caitlin Abbott goes to Rachel Keans from
the U13’s for stepping up to help the team out this week.
Most of the U9 White team arrived mere minutes before the game was scheduled to start but were
all raring to go. They started out well with a number of attacks but just had bad luck and were unable
to score. The team has implemented a strong defensive set up on free hits with a solid wall making it
almost impossible for the opposition to get through. Late in the second quarter they had a great team
effort to get the ball down in the forward line and Thomas scored a goal to tie the game at 1-1. With
only six players available this week they had one player on loan from the Maroon team each quarter,
so a huge thank you goes to Issy, Charlotte, Immy & Amber. Grace Fraser from the U13 Girls team
also came out to try her hand at umpiring and did a great job.
The U9 Maroon team had an impressive 8-6 win against North East White on Sunday. Henry Tassell
scored a hat trick, Charlotte Whinnett and Kira Deaton got a brace each, with Amber Murdoch also
getting on the score sheet. Coach Susi Woods wanted to make a special mention to all the great team
players that volunteered to play a quarter for our White U9 team and for North East this week. The
Maroon team had one extra player and the opposition only had four players. It was a great display of
sportsmanship, even if our players did do some wonderful goal saving tackles and even scored a goal
for the opposition!

Around the grounds
U18B Boys
R7 Result: 8-0 vs Burnside
Ladder Position: 2/6
R8 Fixture: vs Seacliff, Friday 28th
June 7:45pm @ Seacliff

U13 Girls
R7 Result: 2-0 vs Adelaide Red
Ladder Position: 5/9
R8 Fixture: vs Hills University, Sunday 30th
June 8:30am @ Port Adelaide

U15 Girls
R7 Result: 0-0 vs Seacliff
Ladder Position: 2/8
R8 Fixture: vs Adelaide Blue, Sunday
30th June 11am @ Port Adelaide

U11 Mixed
R7 Result: 2-3 vs Adelaide Red
Ladder Position: 7/12
R8 Fixture: vs Burnside White, Sunday 30th
June 9am @ Woodville

U15 Boys
R7 Result: Bye
Ladder Position: 6/7
R8 Fixture: vs Adelaide Blue, Sunday
30th June 8:30am @ Adelaide

U9 Mixed – White
R7 Result: 1-3 vs Port Adelaide
Ladder Position: 10/10
R8 Fixture: vs Burnside White, Sunday 30th
June 11am @ Grange
U9 Mixed – Maroon
R7 Result: 8-6 vs North East White
Ladder Position: 4/10
R8 Fixture: vs North East Black, Sunday 30th
June 10am @ Grange

Fiji Raffle Draw Success
Saturday night was our 4th annual Fiji Raffle Fundraiser draw at the club rooms. Everyone had a
great night, the club was full, and we sold more tickets than in all previous years. A huge thank you
to everyone for selling their tickets to support the club and help pay training fees.
Congratulations to our winners listed below:
1st prize: Four nights’ accommodation for two adults and two children at the 5 star Sheraton Fiji
Resort in an Ocean Breeze Room with breakfast included daily. As well as a $1,500 Virgin Australia
airfare voucher.
Ticket #1422 - Adam & Tanya Pena
2nd prize: 4GB Sony mp3 player
Ticket #1794 - Carlye Bowden
3rd - Discovery Parks Adelaide Beachfront $200 voucher
Ticket #0743 - Harry Williams
4th - $50 Barry's Burgers voucher
Ticket #3628 - Dedman
5th - $50 Barry's Burgers voucher
Ticket #3016 - Melissa Edgar
6th - Large Chocolate Hamper
Ticket #0646 - Brayden Warner
7th - Childs Hamper
Ticket #1043 - Greg Abbott
8th - Small Chocolate Hamper
Ticket #2633 - Daniel S
9th - Family pass for 2 adults & 3 children to the National Railway museum
Ticket #2014 - Kristen Donnelly
10th - Family pass for 2 adults & 3 children to the South Australian Aviation museum
Ticket #1742 - Charlotte Turner
11th - Family pass for 2 adults & 3 children to the National Railway museum
Ticket #1050 - Ashlee Fuchs
12th - Family pass for 2 adults & 3 children to the South Australian Aviation museum
Ticket #1319 - Georgia Whittaker
13th - 4 bottles of Sauvignon Blanc
Ticket #4197 - S Powrie
14th - 4 bottle of Cabernet Sauvignon
Ticket #4271 - Jo Hutt
15th - 2 x Odeon Star Movie vouchers
Ticket #0480 - Lily Tooth
16th - 4 bottle of Brut Cuvee
Ticket #0982 - Bob Rutjens

Your invitation to renew your Membership or to join the best value
Supporters Club in the Metro area
For your Membership of $130 you will receive:
Entry into every Saturday night drawing to win at least $100
(you must be at the Club at the time of the draw OR had a meal at the Club that night)
2 Club meal vouchers, including dinner, dessert, and tea or coffee
1 free drink voucher
1 entry to Senior Presentation Dinner
(redeemable for 2 Club meal vouchers if not attending dinner)
Entry into Senior Presentation Dinner Jackpot
(you must be present at the Dinner to be eligible to win)
Entry to GRHC Sponsors, Supporters & Life Members Day with bonus $200 draw
Associate Membership of Grange Royals Hockey Club Inc with voting rights at AGM
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------To become a Member or to renew your Membership and start enjoying the benefits of the Sea Eagles
Supporters Club, please complete the Membership form below:
Name: ____________________________________

Phone: ______________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________
Payment Options (please circle)

CHQ

2018 Membership No: ____________

Cash

Visa/Mastercard

Direct Deposit

Credit Card: ________________________________________

Exp: _______________

Name on Card: _____________________________________

Signed: __________________

Bank deposit details: SeaEagles Supporters Club,

BSB: 065-151

A/C: 10376714

Ref: Your Name

Please return this completed form to Supporters Club Co-Ordinator, Club Office Door Mailbox or port to PO Box
8167, Grange, SA 5022

Support Grange Royals Hockey Club!
Get your new Entertainment Membership today.
With the 2018 | 2019 Entertainment Membership about to expire, now is the perfect time
to buy the brand new 2019 | 2020 Entertainment Membership! You can enjoy thousands
of valuable offers for everything you love to do, all while supporting fundraising for
Grange Royals Hockey Club.
Entertainment books are in stock and available at the club !! Thank you to those people
that have already purchased and ordered on line.

Purchase your 2019 | 2020 Entertainment Membership!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
Grange Royals Hockey Club
Kim
0412588938
boys@chariot.net.au

